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MORE ABOUT THE RESERVE

One ot the objections to the reser-

vation being pastured by sheep, and
the one most strenuously urged, is

that the sheepmen and their herders
set fire to the underbrush and destroy
vast bodies of timber for the purpose
of extending the area of their pastur-
age "rounds. Coupled with this ob-

jection is one, too, strongly urged,
but of minor importance to the first.
That the sheep browse on the under-
brush is true, but that they do harm
thereby is not so certain. The sheep
do not go into the dense timber;
there is nothing for them there ; nor
do they penetrate the thick under-
brush, where the same serves to pro-

tect the snow. It is only in the
more or less open timber thnt'they
are herded, and they only browse the
underbrush where it is well scattered.
In the open glades wherever they go
they eat out the brush and grass, or
trample it so that lire will not run,
having nothing to teed upon, and so,
instead of being an injuiy, are in
that respect, at least, a benefit.

There was a case in point near
Johns' mill, back of this
summer. 11. II. Guthrie pastured
his sheep around a lnOO-ncr- e tract
belonging to Mr. Johns. After he
left, fire broke out and ran through
the timber on the Johns tract, doing
considerable damage and destroying
1;10,000 feet of logs alreadv cut.
The fire burned over this tract, but
stopped on all sides where Guthrie's
sheep had pastured. The old settlers
along the range will, to a man, tell
you that owing to the sheep keeping
the brush on the hills eaten down,
and so preventing lires, thai the tim-

ber line is moving .steadily down,
and in many places fine j'oung tim-

ber is growing where there was none
before the iheep were pastured on
the lands.

As for the statement that sheep-

men set fire to the timber, the proof
15 equally fallacious. It is claimed
that as soon as the sheepmen drive
their sheep over the feeding grounds
they set out fires.. "What we have
just said answers that proposition.
"Where the sheep have been, fire will
not run. Where, then, can these
men set fires? To suppose that the'
set them befoie the grass has been
eaten off is to brand them as idiots,
bent on destroying that which thev
had use for. The big forest fires do j

not occur in that portion of Oregon
where the sheep are pastured, but
they do occur from the burning of
the slashings of the settler, not set
for the purpose, but getting beyond
control. They oceut in those sec-tion- s

where lumbering is carried on,
and the dry tops get on fire gener-
ally through carelessness.

Along the trout streams, where a
sheep was never known to be,
more disastrous lires occur than in
the whole section pastured b' sheep,
and these fires are caused by nenlh
geuce. In that portion of the Gas- - j

cades where the greater number of'
the sheep range there are no forest
fires at all, for the reason that there
are no forests there, none that would J

burn even if set on fire. The higher
mountains are bare, or practically)

'so.
"Wo believe in protecting the for-- 1

ests, but we do not believe in ruin-
ing the industries of Eastern Oregon
to satisfy the whim of people in the
iuist, who know but little about tlioii
own forests, and nothing about ours.

Congress will do well to open the
reservation, and by so doing save
from destruction the only interests of
the vast region along tiie eastern
slope of the Cascades.

The Oregoninn advises the DcmoJ
erats and Populists in the legisla-

tures to stay with their own senato-
rial nominee, and let the Republicans
light out its senatorial battle. This
is, perhaps, good advice, but it is not
the kind given only two short months
ago. "Wc fear when the Democrats
nrd Populists consider the advice in
the light of its source that they will
not heed it. With advice and cas-

tor oil the statement that it is better
to give than to receive will be ac-

cepted without demur.

Whatever else may be done with
the Cascade reserve, township one
south of range ten cast on Hood
river, should be taken out of it.
There arc now some thirty families
located in the township, and the bal-

ance of it being withdrawn from set-

tlement, leaves them in bad shape.
Thu land is nearlj' all the very best
for orchard purposes, has no timber to
amount to anything upon it, and
there is absolutely no reason for
withholding it from settlement.

.V Truiii-Mexlca- n lliiail,
City of Mexico, Jan. 1. ll is stated

that C. P. Huntington has a corns of
engineers in the field making a prelimi-
nary survey for a railroad from Tort
Alvarado, south of Vera Cruz, to the
port of Salina Cruz, on the Pacific, and
that, if he can secure advantageous
routes, he will ask the government for a
concession for tiie purpose of operating
the Hue in con auction with Pacific .Mail

steamers, doing away with thu Panama
route.

CATARRH
! LOCALDISEASE

and is iha rssult ol colds and
sudden climatic changes.

For your Protection
wc positively elate that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thoronph cure for
Xasal Catarrh.CoM in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses tho nasal passages,
allays pain and inllammatiori, heals the sores, pro-
tects tho membrane from colds, restores the sensei
uftasto and smell. I'ricoCOc.atBrnesistsorby mail,

mumi&i(&. so warren street, new xori

Statu ok Ohio, City ok Tom:ih
Lucas County, )" s"'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the lirm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I'ltANK .1. ClIKNT.Y.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. U. 1890.

A. W. Gi.uaso.v,
fseal Notary Public.

Haifa Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts direct I v on tho blood and
inucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Ciiknkv a Co., Toledo, O.
jfip-j5-

oJd by Dnnri-'ist- s. 7oc. No. 1

The progressive Indies of Westfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield News, bearinc date of April 3,
1890. The paper is filled with matter of
interest to women, and wo notice the
following from a correspondent, which
tho editors printed, realising that it
treats upon a matter of vital importance
to their sex: "Tho best remedy for
croup, colds and bronchitis that I have
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cougii
Uemedy. For family use it has noeqnal.
1 gladly recommend it." 'S and 50 cent
bottlet for sale by Hlakeley & Houghton.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

j

7iW A

j

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and tiie most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

write for
Our Interesting Offer

Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

ATE A CARREL OF EGGS A DAY.

ShlpwrcckoU Men SiitistlaU'il on Thorn for
Twelve Duj'H.

"Do you like oggsV" was the question
thait stirred up a " MUor" to make
some talk in a Unniror store the otier
day. llu was an old man. says tho
J.ewlston (Me.) Journal, and ho.

straightened up to something like the
height, of his prime Us he answered:
"1 had a surfeit of them one.1. 'Twas
many years ag when I was on the way
home from California. We left the
isthnuiM on a good brig bound for New
York but raw into a coral reef In tho
Caribbean sea and wore wrecked. It.

was a jMitch of sand just out of tho
water, but you ourrht to see the Hooka
of sea fowl that nestled on it. They
had to move out. of the way to give u:s

room to stay there and that was about
all they would do. Their nests were
everywhere and there wore ergs in
abundance. We ate about a barrel of
them every day during, the 12 days
we were there. Some or us got olT in

a bixit and went, to San Juan, in
Nicaragua, where we got a vessel to
go after those wo loft, on thereof. That
vessel was commanded by William
Lawrence, of limb, who was hilled by
a man named Wilkinson while ho wa
a policoman then. Wo tried to ge
to tho reef, but bad weather stove iw
up so wo had 1o sot. in fov Now Or-

leans, where wo fund the resl of tin-

men rescued by : nother vessel, Hut
eggs" tho old nir: l's face took on a pe-

culiar expression.

CHANCES OF LONGEVITY.

Primary Conditions Necessary to u Long
and Healthy 1.1 fc.

"The primary conditions of longev-
ity," the Medical Kecord quotes Mr.
F. W. Warner as saying, "aro that tho
heart, lungs and digestive organs, as
well as the brain, should ho large. If
these organs are large the trunk will
be long and the limbs comparatively
short. The porou will appear tall
in sitting and abort in standing. The
hand will have a long and somewhat
heavy palm and short lingers. The
brain will bo deeply seated, as shown by
the orifice of the ear being low. Tho
blue hazel or brown hazel eve, as how-in- g

an intermission of Uiuperamcnt.
ia a favorable indication. Tho r.ostrT
being large, open, and free, indicate
large lungs. A pinched and kulf-ciosi- d

nostril indicates small or weak lungs.
"In the caisc of persons who have

short-live- d parentage on one side anil
long-live- d on tho ot.hc.r side the ques-

tion becomes more involved. It i

shown in grafting by hybridizing tha
nature makes a supreme effort to ja-- v

the )eriod ot the snorter long.-vit- am.
,wtli 1... nr., i W crriviim-lmurtnltv- .

Anyone who understands these weal,
and dangerous periods of life is f?rt- -

warntd and forarmed. It hi-- s boon ob-

served that the children of long-live- d

parents1 mature much later and are
usually backward in their studies."

THE WITCH HAZEL.

Luit I'lunt of Uih Voir to I'ut Tortli It
i:iiiio:!)tf.

This peculiar plant, which, "amidst
the rfipnintr desolation of winter puts
tortli ii yellow blosvoir.iV thrives on
tiie sand hills along- - the eastern idiore
oi l.iihe .Michigan. In this locality it ap-

pears lo be the last u funis ;h reminder
of Hummer before the face of advancing
winter. In September, while the leaves
are st'.ll green, of the bushes
may he found putting1 forth flowers;
hile in October, when entirely bare of
leaves, other bushes appear in the flush
or bloom, the branches d rosed in yel-

low from end to end bv the crowded
flowers; a month still later frequent
specimens still persist in flower, and
by the right combination of circum-
stances one may ride in the gliding
sleigh past hushes with a lingering
glimmer of yellow. On hist Thanksgiv-
ing day 1 waded through snow hnee- -

decp to collect .onic flowering brnnche.
In some of the flowers the stamens ap-

peared to Iv immature, but the petals
had passed their brightest day. About
Is inches of snow had fallen previously
during the month, and the lowest re-

corded temperature in the vicinity was
II degrees Fahrenheit. In "Wood's
Class Hook of IiOtany" the flowering

aM)n is November to January.
That may be its reason in lower lati-
tudes, but in this region its time is
September 'to November. The embryo
fruit remains apparently unchanged
t a rough the winter and until the follow
ing spring is well advanced, ripening in
the autumn, when the earliest flowers
aie appearing'.

The witch hazel scatters ifs seeds
in a peculiar way. The fruit consists
of an oblon.', woody case about half
an inch in length, inclosing two hard
nutlet.', somewhat resembling the seeds
of an apple. The expulsion of theseeds
mcy be witnessed by placing n branch
with the ripened fruit on a table in a
room. As the ca'-- dries a strain results,
and that causes a slight opening at the
apex. I he rupture of the ease goes on
very slowly for a number of hours or
day--- , when the strain suddenly over-
comes the remaining resistance, com-
pleting the opening with a sharp snap-
ping Miuiid and sending the seeds
bounding about the room. The case
splita nearly to the Ikim, and its ap-
pearance aftenwnrd is said to suggest
much the wide-opene- d mouMi of a ser-
pent about fo strike. Populnr Science
News.

Subscribe for Tun Cijhonioi.k and get
the news.

We Regulator tine

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freipm ana Passenger lihe

Tho company's elcaant stcamcs give
daily service (Sunilaypexccpted) between
Tho'Dalles and Portland.

Steamer "Iteuulator" leaves Tho Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nt
7:30 a. m., arriving in "Portland ntur.
in. Returning leuvea Oak-stre- et dosk
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
0:30 n. m"., arriving in The Dulles at
5 p. m.

Steamer "Dalles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day nt 7:30 n. iu..' arriving in Portland
at 5 p. in. Hemming leaves Oak-stre- et

dock on Monday. Wednesday and Friday
at 0:30 a. m., arriving in Tho Dalles nt
5 p. m.

I'ABSKNUKIl ' 11ATKS:
One way 2 00
Hound trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatpetiuced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stcck shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Clotiernl Accent

THE DALLES. OREGON

EHST!
GIVES THIS

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OOKAS STI.WMKKH I,euv I'ortlllliO
Kvurv Vivo J)uYH for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
For full details call oil O. li & Co. s Agent

Tha Dulles, or edilruss
Vt 11. IIUKLHUUT. Gen. l'nsa. Act

1'ortlanU, OrcKon
E. M'NKII.I. President nud Jlanaifcr.

Sow Scheilulo.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

a. in,, and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-houn- d train No. 7 leaves
at I p. m.

Irani j and "4 will carry passengers
between J. tie iialles and Umatilla, leav
ing The Dalles .at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving nt Tho Dalles 1 p. in. dailv, con
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. K. Lyti.e,

Agent.

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI, The Dalies, Or.
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

roVII'KY, I'lHlI unci UAMK
IN SKAHON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

JQ II. JlOKKltTH,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
COM.KCT10N8 A Hl'EOUI.TY,

OOlce next door to thu 1'lrHt Katloanl Hank
Thu Dalles, Onuon. novlU

Wasco Warehouse Com pany

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, dM?L'LkirEdEsD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TTlmif This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
LUJLL JC 1UU1. uae; every sack is Krmranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo eell our poodB lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and et our prices nnd he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Wholesale.

CJCtines and Cigars .

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and in bottles.

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

75 cts.
$3-5- 0

Buys a good at 0. F.
prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of MEN'S The

best Black for

Ladies' Cloaks.
all these goods are latest made, warm,

and and at prices , never before
in The Dalles.

Leave your orders
Dressed Chickens,

Dairy Butter, Eggs,
and Vegetables of all kinds,

AT

DALLES G0H1ISSI01 ST0lE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

175

are

An of
18!)G styles just
a part ot which may be
seen in filiow

The

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Second

BOYS'SUIT
Intermediate

Stephens servicea-
ble CLOTHING.

Diagonal $12.00.

Remember,
fashionable,

for
Fish,

Fine
Fruits
COAL AND ICE,

T(4E

St

Street,

Steph-
ens.'

A-AH- TISTS MATERIALS.
and Mail OrdorB will receive

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER.
to Glirlbintui.& Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY

Again in business nt tlio old stand. I would bo pleased to
Heo all my former natrons. Free to auy part of town.

flIflJfJLejJas
.leads on to

The poet had reference to the

Closing Sale

at CRANDALL
Who selling those goods

BRIOK,

Dalles, Oregon

GROCER.

GO.'S

elegant assortment
received,

window.

Country prompt attention.

IHuccessor

GROCERIES.

delivery

fortune"
unquestionably

Out of

MIOHKLBAOH

of menjiohichy taken at its flood

Furniture and Carpets.

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

.- UNION RT.


